
Bhutan 4D/3N  
 

Flights – Druk Air (via Kolkata): 
(SUN/THU) SIN-CCU-PBH KB 501 0630/1045 
(WED/SAT) PBH-CCU-SIN KB 500 0755/1605   

 
Itinerary:  
Day 01 (Sun): Singapore – Paro – Thimphu   (L/D) 
In clear weather, Druk Air’s flight to Bhutan provides a wonderful view of Himalayan 
scenery. Whether flying along the Himalayan range from Kathmandu or over the 
foothills from Kolkata, it is a breathtaking journey, culminating in an exciting descent 
past forested hills into the kingdom. On arrival at Paro airport, you will be met by your 
representative. On completion of airport formalities, transfer to Thimphu (1.5hrs), 
the modern capital town of Bhutan.  
Thimphu, perhaps the most unusual capital city in the world, is the seat of 
government.  This bustling town is home to Bhutan’s royal family, the civil service, and 
foreign missions with representation in Bhutan. It is also the headquarters for a 
number of internationally funded development projects. 
In the afternoon visit: National Memorial Chorten: The building of this landmark was 
envisaged by the third king, His Majesty Jigme Dorji Wangchuck, as a monument to 
world peace and prosperity.  Completed in 1974 after his untimely death, it is both a 
memorial to the Late King (“the father of modern Bhutan”) and a monument to world 
peace. The paintings and statues inside the monument provide a deep insight into 
Buddhist philosophy. Weaving Center: witness the art of hand weaving the colorful 
and intricate textiles unique to Bhutan. Sakyamuni Buddha Statue: (51.5mt bronze), 
sitting on top of Kuensel Phodrang hill. The also offers unobstructed views over the 
Thimphu Valley. Overnight at the hotel in Thimphu. 
Day 02 (Mon): Thimphu   (B/L/D) 
Today’s sightseeing of Paro includes: Institute for Zorig Chusum (commonly known as 
the Painting School) where students undertake a six-year course on the 13 traditional 
arts and crafts of Bhutan, you may interact with the students. (closed: Sat at 1pm, 
Sun, Govt. Holidays, School Vacation Jun-Jul/Dec-Feb). The Folk Heritage Museum - 
a restored mid 19th century house which gives one insight into the average household & 
lifestyle in the region during that era. (closed: Sat/Sun at 1pm; Govt. Holidays). 
Zilukha Nunnery: the only nunnery in the Capital. You may interact with some 60 nuns 
or so that have devoted their life to Buddhism. Traditional Paper Factory: Witness 
the process of hand making the traditional paper from the Black Daphne tree. 
Tashichho Dzong: This impressive fortress/monastery houses the secretariat 
building, the throne room of His Majesty, the King and various government offices.  It 
is also the summer residence of the Chief Abbot and central monk body. (open: on 
Sat/Sun; open Mon-Fri from 5pm-6pm Mar-Oct & 4pm-5pm Nov-Feb) 
Explore the bustling streets of Thimphu. Overnight at the hotel in Thimphu. 
Day 03 (Tue): Thimphu – Paro (1.5 hrs drive)   (B/L/D) 
After breakfast proceed to Paro. Today’s sightseeing of Paro includes: National 
Museum: holds a vast collection of ancient arts and artifacts ranging from armory to 
thankas to natural history. Paro Dzong: Built by Shabdrung Ngawang Namgyal in 1646, 
this Dzong/fortress now houses Paro’s monk body and the offices of the civil 
administration and is symbolic as the religious and secular center of all affairs of the 
valley. Kyichu Lhakhang: one of the oldest and most sacred shrines of the kingdom 



dating back to the 7th century. Drukgyel Dzong: It was from here that the Bhutanese 
repelled several invading Tibetan armies during the 17th century. Traditional 
farmhouse: for an opportunity to interact with a local family and learn something of 
their lifestyle.  Later on, take a stroll along the main street and explore the town. 
Overnight at the hotel in Paro 
Day 04 (Wed): Paro – Singapore   (B) 
After breakfast, drive to Paro airport for flight to Singapore. 
 
NB: Please note that some of the sights/itinerary may change due to time limit, season, 
weather, national holidays, and special events. We maintain the rights to alter the itinerary 
since tours are made in advance and unforeseen circumstances that mandate change may arise. 
Itinerary changes are made to improve your overall travel experience in Bhutan.  

------------------- 
 
Costs per person (min.2/3 pax):  
Lean period: Feb,Jun-Aug,Dec 2018 

 $ 1990 min.3 pax/per adult triple share 
 $ 2150 min.2 pax/per adult twin share 

Peak period: Mar-May & Sep-Nov 2018 
 $ 2200 min.3 pax/per adult triple share 
 $ 2350 min.2 pax/per adult twin share 

 
Includes:  

 Druk Air airfare* to Paro 
 3 nights in standard 3* hotels 
 All meals as specified (B/L/D) 
 Transfers & tours by Toyota Hiace van 
 Monument entrance fees 
 English speaking guide 
 Government royalty fees @ 35% 
 Bhutan visa & Tourism fees  
 

Excludes: 
 Airport taxes @ $ 110 approx. 
 personal expenses & tips for driver/guide 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MUSTAFA AIR TRAVEL PTE LTD 
No. 5 Verdun Road SPA Building Singapore 207274 

Tel: 64190752/64190753 email: tours@mustafa.com.sg 

Website: www.mustafa.com.sg  


